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Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians

Colds ^ Headache Rheiimadsrn - I

Canity'in spite of Ws parents' admo¬
nitions/ While playing in, As firofit
yard and having a "good time of if
one day, the Baptist clergyman passed.
He paused and said:

At one point in London busses pass
at an average of 640 an hour at the
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through the, bureau of public roads to
the various stote^/for' road-buiidliig
purposes up to November l laatfv
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states with the sole provision that it

only for 'i«ad&$&ding pur£;;
poses.;*/A vast accumulation of ma¬

chinery, equipment. Supplies And mo$ |
tor vehicles that was to have, been
used in Prance has thus been diverted-
to a useful peace-time purpose.

PP#1 in the suppifei distributed
among the, states are 27,198 motor
vehicles, mostly trucks; 172 locomo-
tAw o* various sizes ijfc,000 grass
ton^ ofl/iaflfcj. more than 4,500,000
pounds of powder ; and nearly 10,000lip
A compilation showing total deliv¬

eries of war material to the various :

States dp to July 1, last, places the
value of machinery, equipment and
supplies so delivered at $80,643.770; of
motor vehicle* $74,78^568; and of
spare parts, at $11,731,424. ifhe total
value of deliveries to the states up to
that date was $|17,1^0.771. That l|g-
Uie did not include material to the
value <jf/" approximately $11,000,000,
which'Was retained by the Department
of Agriculture, largely for forest toad
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The Sues canal was opened In No-

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp. #
On retiring gent&r rub spots of dan-

scass-§jntlcura Soap an$ hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a clear sklu and soft, white
handi.Advertisement }q j
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Jaa. . Poaalbtllty That MotoHtt tali
Flattery on a Little Bit

of^ce^ng the speed limit -
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vh fin© so adjourn cot6« It s pretty

Arthur MacLauglrtln ofTJetro^te re-
sponsible for this story ent me by
my friend, Leo D- Brown, of the Cos¬
mopolitan Book corporation: ^ ;
"A Beno gent had,, on a Saturday

-right, become very much absorbed in

UPCn h*
^ band was asleep and $tM leaning for-

FARM FOR SALE
Florida ?0-acro*roduclxi* farnr^mmodUU

tioas, Irian pourtoea snouia yield 50 MmM {
oar flGPA fMinv lOf RULrK6t Aotil &«id
l^dHraisal^dk^ioiw ahou2d br£» 58.00 or.«'JwtAa^ ran Iriatt ootatofca ^tiioold *bo
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